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....

June

3, 1970

Miss Faye Carter
108 Thompson Lane, Apt.
Nashville,
Tennessee

D

E-4

Dear

Faye:

I was
Fourth
that
able
much
Kaye.

never
so surpr1sed
as to see you come ·walking
into
the
Avenue building
a few weeks ago.
I sh~ul~
have known
if I were anywhere
in the Nashville
area you would be
to find me and would come to support '· m~. - Thahk you so
for being
there.
It was great
seeing
you and meeti -ng

I can imagine
that
Nashville
would hold a_ lot more -~nj6yment
and opportunity
for you than Cookeville.
I . know it must be a
thrill
getting
to worship
with First
Church there
in Nashv .1lle •.
1 know you are enjoying
the new building.
_
·
~
Do you ever see my friend,
Jerry
Robinson,
who used to b~ at
the Trust
Department
at Third National?
He may be o~t fat ihi
Branch by now.
If you do see him any time in th~ · near ·futur~,
give him my regards.
Sue,
their

Mary Beth
love and

Your

friend,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

Chalk

and John
concern.

are

all

in

good

health

and

send

yo~

-

:,

COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE
TOMMY LYNN, Presl<lent
W . B. CARLEN, Vi ce-President
J OE BRUOE , Vlce -Pre sldent, B ranch ~Iauage r
D ON H OLLOWAY. Vice-Pre s llient
KENNETH 1\IASSA, Vice-Presi clent, Lo11us
GEORGE li . STOCKTON, Vlce-Presltlent,
I nstn llrn eut Lonns
SA M LYNN , Asst. Vlce-P r eslde nt nnd Farm Agent
RAYMOND CASE, Auditor
JIM HI CKS, As s t. Cushier
KENNE'£H HUD D LESTON, Asst. Cushier
CHAR LES F RA SIER , Ass t . Cushier

May 20 , 1970

Dear. John Allen,
It sure was great to see you again after such a long
time.
Kaye was very impressed with you and your message.
I think she might just believe you are everything
I have
told her.
She is an old friend and my new roommate as of
June 1. I j ust can't seen to tear myself away from Nashville
and be content living in Cookeville
so I am going back to
Third National
in the same department (Trust ) . I am quite
excited about it and can hardly wait to get moved. I have
enjoyed working for First National again but most of my
friends
are i n Nashvil e so I guess that is where I will
stay.
This is Dedication
week for our new building.
Graham spoke on Monday night.
We are enjoying it
after 2! years at Hume Fogg.
Tell Sue and the children
when you come to Nashville.

hello

Sincerely

and co~e to see me
,

__ J a.ui
---=:-..J
~ J,(___
Faye

My new address

Billy
so much

is 108 Thompson Lane
Apt. E-4
Nashville,
Tennessee

